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THE MUSIC OF OUR BARDS
SWELLING INTO A CHORUS

¦' ‘”'‘ -

Professor Jerome Stockard Speaks Before the His-

torical and Literary Association on the

Poets of North Carolina.
If I may be allowed the figure, our la- j

mented Theo H. Hill was the first singer!
to nest in the wilderness. From the |
spring time to the winter of his age he |
eheered and strengthened us with his
minstrelsy. There were notes sounded

before his, but they were those of migra- j
tory birds, passing the night, thrilled by

the morning, and away. Then, later, our |
beloved lyrist, John Henry Boner, joined j
him. and, for a long time, these two were
the only distinct voices in our State. I
But now a veritable chorus 13 about us,
and the solitudes are vocal with music. |

Two volumes of verse during a twelve- j
month, with numerous poems in the
State papers, and, occasionally, in the
magazines, signify, I hope, a new order
of things in North Carolina, —the open-
ing of a new era, —the rising to a life |
on a level above that of a mere mate-
rialism. As yet these are only signs, j
hints, dim suggestions, but it seems to

me they are unmistakable. To carry on
the figure, theirs is

“in dark summer dawns j
Tho earliest pipe of half-awakened

birds.’’
My time will allow only a word here j

and there. “The Watchers of the j
Hearth,” as Mr. Sledd calls his second j
volume, is a distinct advance upon his,
first; —an advance in material and in
craft. Mr. Sledd writes well in the son- ;
net, and shows a decided liking for that j
most difficult and most exquisite meas- i
ure. “To Sappho” is delivered in vig-
orous phrase, and observes well the i
limitation of the form. “My Silent Guest”
is a tender touch, and “Isaac” Is true to

a beloved past..
“Songs from tho Carolina Hills,” by

Miss Armfleld, is a first venture, I be-
lieve, and is a most creditable beginning.
Her note is instinct with life and
promise. “Carpe Diem” has some sing-
ing lines. “Satyrs All” is a thoughtful
sonnet, well worked out. “Freedom” is

a triumphant note. Did my time permit,
I should have no trouble in quoting some
pleasing stanzas from her book. Both
these volumes should find appreciation
in our State. Will not this Association
recommend that they and other merito-
rious work by North Carolinians be in-

cluded among the books purchased for

our rural libraries? In what better way

could be done tho double service of °n-

couraging our authors and of acquainting
our people with their works? A di-
gression at this point seems to be war-
ranted.

The ignorance that some of our teach-
ers show about the meagre literature we
have produced is deplorable. A little
while ago a professor in one of our col-
leges, in a lectuve on North Carolina
literature, delivered before the stu-
dents of another institution, entirely

omitted the names of Hill ami Boner, in

his discussion of our poetry, gravely
criticising the work of our less known
versifiers. This is Ha*' ’ with Hairdo*

tioi o( a Hi Iklyric, litorl!w*
like skill to reconcile its figurative to its
literal signification. Is it to be expect-
ed that, as a general thing, tho students
will surpass their masters? Let our
institutions see to it that only men are
in charge of their literary departments
who are themselves at least capable of
appreciating aesthetic things and of in-
terpreting them to their classes. In this
way we shall train up a literature-loving
people, out of whose ranks, here and
there, will inevitably come literary-pro-
ducing men and wonmn.

There are certainly three volumes of
verse by North Carolinians ready for

publication: one by Mr. Frank Armfield, j
a kinsman of the writer already mention- j
ed; one by Mr. L. C. Van Noppen; the

third by Mr. J. H. Boner. It has been

my privilege to read these in manuscript,
and, 1 believe, they will prove a per- ;
manent addition to our modicum ol

poetry. Mr. Armfield’s is now in the
hands of the printer and will soon ap-
pear. I do not know' what steps, if any,

have been taken toward the publication
of Mr. Van Noppen’s. Mr. Boner’s, con-

taining selections from his first volume, ;

“Whispering Pines,” together with his
later poems, is prepared in every detail
for the press. The manuscript includes
only what the poet would have survive.
It is the work of a lyrist of exquisite

touch. Mr. Boner is, moreover, a critic
and a scholar. He has held important
positions in the literary world, as a 1
member of tho editorial staff of the j
Century Dictionary, and of the Standard !
Dictionary, rising to the editorial chair
of The Literary Digest. He has contri-
buted to the most notable magazines of

the country, and his work has added grace
to their pages. Extreme ill health has

i cut off his bright career in journalism.
; Sick and dispirited, he is, nevertheless,

heroically struggling at. his former post
, in the Government’s service at Washing-

j ton. Boner’s lyrics would be a volume
iof which any State might justly feel
i proud, and would, therefore, tend strong-

i ly to redeem us in the eyes of our sister
States. South Carolina has given us I

i Hayne and Timrod; Georgia, Lanier and j
Stanton; Kentucky, Father Ryan and |
Prentice; Virginia Poe and Thompson.

These are some of our nearest neigh-
bors: what of our own State? T believe

1 Boner’s volume would be a commanding

I note from North Carolina, and I wish
that this body would devise some means !

; by which it might be published.
I do hot know in what shape Mr. Hill j

; left his literary papers, nor what is the j
| outlook for their preservation. He told j

me not long before his death that, it was ;

his intention to arrange his work as he
would have it exist. His writings should,

j by all means, be collected and put into
permanent form. 1 must seize this chance
to say that it was one of the rarest privi-
leges of my life to know and commune

j with his fine spirit. lie lived right in

j Raleigh, came and went among us in

his unobtrusive way, but few of us have

ever risen to the serene atmosphere
which he breathed.

A most auspicious indication in this
now' condition of affairs is the number j
and surprising excellence of poems from I
unsuspected versifiers. It is true Mr. j
Boner has his poems in the Century, but
so have Mr. L. C. Van Noppen and Mr.
J. C. McNeill. The State papers havo
published others quite as good by Dr.
McKelway, Rev. Mr. Cade, Mr. Gilliam,
Miss Dickson, and Mrs. Townsend. There
are more still which escape me, and
”'*', ch ar equally worthy of mention. Dr.!

_ *\ T of Bethle- i

violation aim a purity oi mm
argue WO lit Mr. William's "Capitol at
Washington” is artistic handiwork; Miss

Dickson writes frequently and always
fervently; and Mrs. Townsend has given
us one sonnet vitalized with true feel-
ing. This list is very incomplete: had
I know'n a year ago that this talk would
fall to me, I could have culled from our
State press a most satisfactory showing.

Those same papers that are fostering
this talent are working upon advanced
lines. Poetry does not yield dollars and
cents: its dividends are men and wo-
men; faith, hope, gladness, purity, conso-
lation, brotheVly-love; a mere liberal

patriot ism and a braoder creed: a

capacity for living and a brightei *»u.

look for dying. Poetry is the language

of the imagination, that forerunner
every notable achievement in human,

knowledge and human endeavor. Os ’he

earth, earthly, only a step removed from

the slug and ox. is the man who will

admit that there is nothing in this world

but can be touched or bartered or eaten.

The great so-called captains of indust.>,

whom men too often deify, are only camp-

followers, gathering up the treasures

Imagination has lavishly scattered as

she goes on to higher enterprises. 1 0

put it in homely figure, they are like

fat porkers, with eyes on the ground,

following the corn-laden wagon, picking

up the scattered grains and assimilating

them into lard and bacon. It is infinitely
more profitable to write one helpful line
that shall become the heritage of tie
world than to amass untold treasures

only to be scrambled for and apportioned
to a fewr ungrateful heirs. The one act.

is a priceless addition to the wealth of

mankind, and increases at a geometrical

ratio for all time; I,he other is a gather-

ing together from the many and redistri-
buting to the few.

If a people would build for permanence
they must build in song. Greeds, gov-

ernments, philosophers change —only the

songs abide. Why? Because they are
the voice of Truth and Beauty and these
are immortal. The finest sentiments and
the deepest emotions that stir the soul
must find expression in poetry—nothing
else is adequate to their utterance. What
gave distinction to thp Periclean, the*

Augustan, and the Elizabethan Ages? The

poets of those times: the names of the
sovereigns are no more than dates.
Sappho and Pindar are still the inspira-
tion for lyric poetry; Homer and
Aeschylus for epic and tragic. Shakes-
peare, Milton, and Tennyson will remain
unchanged, while the English government

proceeds in its evolution. Sculpture and
painting are Subject to the accidents of

time; poetry is as indestructible as hu-

man passion: for as long as the heart
shall be moved by hone and love and
suffering, it will seek to express itself
in fatally-chosen words, and this is
poetry.

Emerson says: “The high poetry which
shall thrill and agitate mankind, restore
youth and health, dissipate the dreams
under which men reel and stagger, and
bring in the new thoughts, the sanity

und heroic aims of nations, is deeper
hid and longer postponed than was
America or Australia, or the finding of

steam or of the galvanic battery. We
must not conclude against poetry from

the defects of the poets. They are, in

ouj- experience, men of every degree of
skill, —some of them only once or twice
receivers of an Inspiration, and presently
falling back on a low' life. The drop of
ichor that tingles in their veins has not
yet refined their blood, and cannot lift
the whole man to the digestion and func-
tion of ichor, —that is, to god-like na-
ture. Time will be when ichor will be
their blood, when what are now glimpses
and aspirations will bo the routine of
the day. Yet even partial ascents to
poetry are forerunners, and announce the

dawn. In the mire of the sensual life,
their religion, their poets, their admira-
tion of heroes and benefactors, even their
novel and newspaper, nay, their super-
stitutions also, are hosts of ideals, —a
cordage of ropes that hold them up out
of the slough. Poetry is inestimable as
a lonely faith, a lonely protest in tho
uproar of atheism.”

Then I*** -
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Perm' to 11? nr.TV mil then on tile veering
winds; and let us follow her, with the as-
surance that if not no\v and here, some-
time, somewhere, she will lead us out
into a place of infinite gladness.

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

Warm friends are more plentiful in
summer than in winter.

‘ORIS”
ASK THE DRUCCIST.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, LEXINSTON, N. C.
1

The above engraving' shows the new
First Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
of Lexington, as it will appear when
completed. The building is now in pro-
cess ol erection. When completed it will
have cost about $15,000, and will be one
of the handsomest structures in the
State.

The arrangements of the building will
be elaborate and complete. A rolling par-
tition will separate the main auditorium
from the Sunday School room. The lat-
ter will consist of eight separate class-
rooms—one room for infast class depart-
ment, another for the Rible class, etc.
There will be a ladies* parlor, pastor’s
study and all of the other appliances of
a strictly modern church. The entrance
into the building will be through a vesti-
bule, which will conduct either to right
or left to a broad compartment wherein
doors lead to the main auditorium.

"

REV. J. D. ARNOLD,

Pastor First M. E. Church, Lexington,

1 N. C.

REV. J. D. ARNOLD.

Rev. J. D. Arnold, whose likeness is
herewith appended, is the beloved pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of Lexington. This is the fourth
year of his pastorate here. He came to
Lexington from Concord and his record
as the leader of one of the leading de-
nominations of the city is highly' credit-
able. He has won the respect and es-
teem of our people by' his earnest and
consecrated Christian character, and by'
his strong and effective labors toward
the upbuilding of the sacred and noble
cause lie represents- Since taking

charge of the Lexington church Mr. Ar-

nold has added 100 now members to its
roll, the list of which now numbers 224.

Since the old church was burned Mr.
Arnold has conducted services in Hed-
rick and Sink’s hall.

When You Think ofj

Buying a

PIANO,
Come to us "before you look else-

where. It will save you time, an-

noyance ami mouey. You cau not
I

buy a first class piano bere at a

second class price, but you will

find our prices unusually reason-

able for such superior instruments.

Our stock was never more com-

plete than now. Drop in and look

it over; get terms and prices. V/e

promise not to worry you in the

least.

Darnell & Thomas,
Raldghy N. C.

If You Love Your Wife Gas Meats Your Room
Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes..

Q ??????????>????????????????? |

0 1 STANDARD GAS l Q
OJ : : . : : AND : : : ; : J

t ELECTRIC COi

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife's Eyes
Cheapest Light & Best.. Preserved by Gas Light.

I Blank Books and
Office supplies.

We have a full stock o»
Blank Books, Office Sup-

plies. We save you money
in these goods. Get our
prices.

State Agents For

Public School Books.
Orders for School Books filled by re-

turn mail.
All orders given our personal atten-

tion.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Kellam
Cancer
Hospital

12tb
and

Bank
Sts.,

Richmond,
Va.

—WE
CURE—

Cancers,
Tumors
and

Chronic
Sores

Without
the
Use
of

the
Knife.

ALL
EXAMINATIONS
FREE,

Come
and
see

what
we

have
done,
and

doing.
If
theD
you
are

not
satisfied

that
we

do
all
we

CLAIM,
we

will
pay

all
of

your

A. HORN & CO.

Lithographers,
Hoen Building'.

RICHMOND, VA.
Letterheads, Billheads, Checks

Certificates of Stock. Labels,

Showcards and Car Signs.

750,000 AciTnd of

I Ull 3HLt. «•

FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED.
89,000 acres lylDg in Jones county.

160,000 acres lying in Onslow county.

90,000 acres situated on the Wilming-
ton and New Bern Railroad.

Will sell In small or large tracts to
suit purchasers.

Mill men and capitalist are asked to
investigate.

Title good. Call on or address,

Stephen W« Isler, Trustee,
At Isler & Shaw's Law Office,

KINSTON. N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Waive county, made and en-
tered on the sth day of January, 1903,
in a-civil action therein pending, • enti-
tled, Mrs. Mary E. Partin, administra-
trix of B. K. Partin, deceased, against
S. G. Wilborn and his wife. E. J. Wil-
born, being number 193 summons docket
of said court, I will offer for sale tn

the highest bidder for cash, at the cour
bouse door in the city of Raleigh, N. C.,
on Monday, the 23rd day of February,
1903, at 12 o’clock m., the following de-
scribed tract of land to-wit: Situated
in Middle, Creek townsihp, said county

and State, adjoining the lands of Barney
Jones, D. H. Smith and others and more
fully described as follows: Beginning at
a stake Barney Jones’ corner, thence
East SO poles to a stake in said Barney

Jones’ line, thence South 70 poles to a
stake in Cinthia Ballentine’s line, thence
West with said line 80 poles to a white
oak in D, 11. Smith’s line, thence North
70 poles to the beginning, containing
thirty-five acres more or less.

WILLIAMB. JONES,
Commissioner.

1-16-tda

FOOT CLOVE.
W. P. TAYLOR CO.

Manufacturers,

Boston. - - Mass.
THE BEST

$3.51) SHOE
On thp t<! arV - A A 1

*
' wmim* *0 : *¦

h Cross &Linebao.
The People's Storage and Mercantile

Company,
313, 315 and 317, AVilmington Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Will hold and make CASH ADVANCES when desired upon your COTTON in

store or upon bills of lading for same— from the best reliable Information ve tar

get, the crop will not be a large one an d that higher prices will more than likely

prevail. Correspondence solicited. afifrhda | «i*Hga laattMkiiiSfairi Jfti. **

J. J. THOMAS, President,
S. W. BREWER, See. and Treas

II
INSTITUTE F °SoME»i. NC I Conservatory of Music. 1
.

,
. „

J!L” v" '-*ML' ! Using the Leschet- M
A famous and well es- fi £Sbss= PEACE fas

I of female edueatlon, ——.... —-1 terms-

| RALEIGH, N. C. 1
Catalogue free. Address

| JAS.DINWIDDIE, M.A.of Univ.Va., Prin. |

That you know are reliable. We keep them in all the

leading shapes and styles.

The J. & M. Shoes
ARE FINDING NEW HOMES DAILY.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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